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Executive Committee
Association ofthe Bar ofthe City ofNew york
42 West 44th Street
New York, New york 10036-66g9

ATT: Alan Rothstein, General Counsel

Dear Mr. Rothstein:

This letter follows up Monday's phone conversation in which you confirmed that the city Bar,sExecutive committee will be evaluating the seven candidates recommended by the commission onrudicial Nomination for the vacancy on the New york court of Appeals.

Thorough evaluation of ALL seven candidates is absolutely essential because the commission onJudicial Nomination has shamelessly abandoned "merit selJtion' principles, as its recommendationofJustice Rosenblatt clearly demonstrates. The commission on Judicial Nomination recommendedJustice Rosenblatt as'fuell qualified- in face of inefutable court records and other documentary proofthat he is not only unfit for higher judicial office, but unfit for any judicial office. Indeed, were theNew York State commission on Judicial conduct not corrupt -- and state officials and bar leadersnot complicitous in that comrptionr -- Justice Rosenblatt would long ago have been removed fromthe bench for retaliatory use of his judicial powers for ulterior, political purposes. consequently, cJArequests that the Executive committee not only disapprove the candiiacy of Justice Rosenblatt,consideredoneofthe..front.runners'',accordingtotoiay's@,butthatitcall

Protecting the public the Dysfunctionat,Politicized and Comrpted
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t s""'inter alia,cJA's public 
Ttrrr_rt ails,"A call folconcened Action'(NyLJ, 11120lg6, p. 3)ufl''Restraining 'Liars in the courtroom' and on-the Public Payiolr'(NyIJ, g/27/g7),annexed as Exhibits ..E-
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october 5, lees letter to the commission on JudiciJ Nomination. A copy of
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for a formal investigation into the operation of the commission on Judicial Nomination. This, inaddition to calling for a similar investigation of the commission on Judicial conduct. In thatconnection it must be noted that the cityBar's committee on ludicial conduct neverisnred a reportfollowing its May 14, lggT public rt*ring at which cJA testified about the comrption of thecommission on Judicial conduct and the iact,rtr, oJvtv fra'd was it able to srrvive our 1995Article 78 ctraflenge, Ms L kssower v. commission iniudicrat corduct(Ny co. #g5-l09l4l).cJA's prblic interlst qdr"Restraining 'Lios in ttre courtroom' &td on the public pqyroll',recites
what occurred at that day,s hearing.

The commission on Judicial Nomination's counsel, stuaxt summit, has refused to diwlge thecommission's procedures following its announcement of its recommendees. Judiciary Law, Article3A' $66(2) states that "the governor shall have access to all papers and information relating topersons recommended to him by the commission." IvIr. Summit has refused to identi$ whether such"papers and information" are automatically forwardJ;; the Governor or only at his request.consequently, we have telephoned the Governor's office and advised that such ..papers andinformation" an4 in particular, cJA's documentary opposition to Justice Rosenblatt, be requisitionedfrom the connnission on Judicial Nomination nv *pv ortr,i, tat.r to Governor pataki, we reiteratethe necessity that such materials be immediately ouiainea for his review.

cJA's doormentary opposition to rustice Rosenblatt was formally presented to the commission onJudicial Nomination by letter dated october 5, 1998. The letter also included cJA,s opposition totwo Appellate Dvisioq Third Department Justices, who, like Justice Rosenblatt, had been reportedby the New York Law Journal to have been interviewed by the commission. As to JusticeRosenblatt2, the following substantiating documentation was transmitted: cJA,s three judicialmisconduct complaints against hirq filed with the commission on Judicial conduct. The first, datedSepte'nrber 19, 1994, defailed Justice Rosenblatt's misconduct in the Article 7g proceeding Doris L.fussower v' Hon' Guy Mangano, et al.; the other two, dated october 26, lgg4,and December 5,1994' detailed his misconduct on seven combined .pp.ut, in an unrelated civil action to which DorisSassower and her law firm were party defendants. In both cases, Justice Rosenblatt, with his SecondDepartnrent brethreq violated fundamental rules ofjudiciaLdisqualification and..threw,, the cases byfactually fabricated and legally unsupported decisions. Although all three of these misconductcomplaints were facially-meritorious, each was summarily dismissed by the commission on Judicialconduct' in violation of Judiciary Law $44.1, without investigation "nd without any determinationby the commission of facial insufficiency. copies of the commission,s dismissal letters wereenclosed, as were the commission's initii acknowredgm.n 1.,,.rr.

t cJA'sdocumentary opposition to the other two Justices is not herein transmitted. It inctuded ourtestimony before the New York state Senate in opposition r" *" pri* nominees to the bourt of Appeals. Suchtestimony is accessibre from cJA's website: wwwjudgewatch.org
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Additionally zupplied were the cert petition and supplemental 
lri_ef in the glgg3 federal civil rightsactioq Dois L' fussowey v. Hon- Gry M*g*o, ,;;i:;;"r"in Justice Rosenbtatt and his SecondDeparfit€llt brethren are hing sued for comrptiont. rrrose oocuments not only set forth the SecondDepartment's criminal and retaliatory conduct in the fusrowe, v. ManganoArticle 7g proceeding(particularized by the verified complaint rnc.lud$in ". *."** to the cert petition [A-49-r00J) butits litigation fraud in defending agarnst the federar *ti;". $ p* thereof, we also suppried thecommission on Judicial Nomination dtr-r^frfr.r.rqtr,g;;y of our luly 27,1998 letter to the chiefof the Public Integnty Section of the u.S.. Justice oJp.rii"nt, reprinted in the zupprementar brief[sA-47-60]' The free-standing copy, unlike the reprini, in tud", irre extriuits to ttre luly 27, l99gletter' 

---- 'vrrr'rr' u^

Finalty' per our oogF:5th letter (at p. 8), we simultaneously filed a copy of that letter with thecommission on Judicial cordlct "t ".;uai"iJ,nir"onau"t "omptaint against Justice Rosenblatt. wespplied the commission on Judicial Nomination *td;;;;; of our october 6, 1998 coverlett€r tothe commission on Judicial conduct, reiterating trre twi'-rord basis of our judicial misconductcomplaint' as set forth in the october 5th letter: t i"* u"li"s for reasons particuladzed, that JusticeRosenblatt pedured himself in respondip 
1o;.riil;;ions on the commission on JudicialNomination's questionnaire as to whlther hi had 6..n tt"'rubject ofjudiciaLJsconduct complaintsand litigation; and (b) Justice Rosenblatt's collusion and coipricity in the fra'dulent defense in thekssower v' Mogon federal case Thereafter, on Novembei3, 199g, we fored the commission onJudicial Nomination a copy of our faxed letter to the commission on Judicial conduct, inquiring asto why' in the month that had elapsed, we had received no acknowledgrnent of our misconductcomplaint.

At no time did the commission on Judicial Nomination contact us for further information aboutJustice Rosenblatt or about any of the other candidates under consideration . This notwithstandingthe october 5th letter offered the underlfng files, p.rti*rJy of the sassower v. ManganoArticle78 proceeding and concluded with the statJment, 
'

"As reflected by the foregoing prcsentation, cJA has a great deal to offer in providingthe commissiol, 
Tth readily-verifiable informaiion pertinent to candidatequalifications. We, therefore, request that much as the Commission, in the normalcourse of its investigations, purports to contact references and individuals havingknowledge of the candidates, so it include cJA *ong its knowledgeable sourcesbefore finalizing its deliberations.,,(at p. g)

3 The clse isnow parding befone the u.s. suprenre court qr a @itian for rehearing, a copy of which
;; 

marca to clty Bat Pnesident Michael cooper on November T, lggguy certinea maivreturn receipt: ,-or r-orul
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Herewith transmitted for the Executive commiltee is a copy of crA,s october 5th leuer, as well ascJA's three 1994 judicial misconduct complaints .g.ini Justice Rosenblatt, with the annexedexhibitsa' Also enclosed is our current judicial misdnduct complaint against Justice Rosenblatt,including the November 3, 1998 acknowledgment letter of the iom.isJion on Judicial conduct,advising that "the complaint will be presented to the Commissioru which will decide whether or notto inquire futto it'"' Not enclosed are the cert petition and s.rpplemental brief i n S^ron* v. Mo*m,and the luly 27, 1998 letter to the Justice o"prrt .itl rin. copies of these documents wereprwiously transmitted to the city Bar, under coverletters aateo August 12, lgggand September g,19985' with an additional *py ortn cert_petition -a ,upfur.ntal brief having been gverL in hand,to city Bar vice president Mchaer B. Grrard on s"pi.rlo 9, 199g.

fire foregoing materials suffice to establish the unfitness of Justice Rosenblatt, cov'ed up first bythe commission on Judicial conduct and now by the commission on Judicial Nomination. The cityBar' however, has additional substantiating 
1"toi"tr iiiir pos"ssion: (l) Two copies ofthe fileofour Article 78 proceeding against the commission on ruaiciat conduct6; and (2) a copy of the filein the sassorver v' Mangano federal action. Both cases were transmitted so that the city Bar couldtake action to protect the public since at issue was not only corruption of the judicial process -- eachcase having been "thrown" by fraudulent judicial decisions, butirre."ti;;;;iicity ofNew york

state Attorney General vacco, who engaged in litigation fraud on behalf of ihe respondents anddefendants in those cases.

we would appreciate if these additional substantiating materials were made available to other barassociations, which we understand will be at the city-Bar on Monday, Novembe r z3rdto conductinterviews of the Court of Appeals candidates .. purt ortt.i, own evaluation. we have alreadycontacted the New York State Bar Association, ttre New york women's Bar Associatiorq and thewomen's Bar Associuion of the State of New York and witl be supplyrng them with copies of ouroctober 5th letter and the aforedescribed transmitted materials relative to Justice Rosenblatt.

o In fact, the city Bar already has copies of these three judiciar misconduct conrptaints - albeitwithout the CIftibits annexed to tho october 26, lgg4 and December s, rgg4complaints - since these are Exhibits"G" 
, 
"r" 

, and *K' to the petition in the Article 78 proceeding , Sorron", v. commission on Judicial Conduct -which has long been in the city Bar's possession. fiee fr, 6irf*1
t Tlre August 12, 1998 lettrer is reprinted at M-30-32 of the appendix to the petition for rehearinginfussovterv' Mangano -- which was mailed on November 7th to presidenii*p"r'"ut"ntion at the city Bar.Likewise, the September 4, 1998 letter is reprinted in the rehearing appendix atR-25-26.
u Th" first of tlrose two copies was hand-delivered under a coverleter dated January 25,1996. TI1*socondwas given' in hand, to one of the members of the city g*;, born-ittee on Judicial conduct at its May 14,1997 hearing.
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

November 18, 1998

As for the Governoq he has long had a copy of the file of our Article 7s procoeding against thecommission on Judicial conduct, transmittedto ttir *iifp",i i"n signatures of 1,500 New yorkers
calling upon him to appoint "a state commission to inveigate and hold public hearings on judicialcom"rpion and the political manipulation ofjudgeships in the State of New york.. The demonstratedcomrption ofthe commission onJudicialNominatioq as recounted herein, makes zuch action by theGovernor even more compelled.

Finally, in the hope that when all the paper ballots have been counted Eliot Spitzer will be NewYork's nort Attomey Gen€ral - and that h; wil make good on his campaign promise that the officeofthe Attorney G€n€ral "should be the geatest public intoot law firm that the state has ever s."n, --a copy of this letter is also being transmitted to him. According to a New york rimes articlgappearhg for days before the November 3rd election, r"rr- ifit"o has proposed ..an office of publicintegrity under the attorney general to monitor state governlent...,, GDar, lol3olgg,BT). Settingup such office should be among Mr. Spitzer's firi priorities - ;th t";.riigoion of the State

::ffix:l 
on Judicial conduct and the State comnrission on Judiciat womination among its top

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

cc: Governor George pataki
ATT: James McGuire, Counsel

Richard platkin, Senior Assistant
Eliot Spitzer, Attorney General_Elect (?)
New York State commission on Judiciar Nomination

Stuart Summit, Counsel
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct

Gerald Sterq Administrator
New York State Bar Association
New York Women,s Bar Association
Women's Bar Association ofthe State ofNew york
New York State Ethics Commission
The New York Times
The New York Law Journal
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P.O. Box 69, GedneySnuon
llhite Plains, New yo* l�060i-006g Tel: (914) 42t-t200

Fax: (9t4) 428_4994

FAX COVER SHEET

E- m a i I : j u dgewa rc h@ao l. co m
l(e bs i te : wwrv i u d geia tc h. org

DATE:

MESSAGE:

'r'e.<

RE:

H;hffiil:,:#*:":n'i;iri"#a:se(s) incruding this cover page rfyou have not

TrME: ll to?^ 
FAX#: 3/

I

-- /(. V.a/1A

rKUM: ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator

N'TE: The information herein conrained is ,N,LEGED AND ,,NFIDENTIAL, intendedforthe use of the intended reripirit, ioiia o!!r1 a;;;;;rot 
lhe irtu;drd;;;;pient, an agent oran emptovee responsibte fir de'riveriiry this docuiri, io in, 

,yi,*;i;;;;;;;;;, you are herebynotified that ary disvmirutia'n "offig 9! this ai"ii"rt'or rhe i,y*^oiifi-contained herein, isstrictly prohibited If you n*, ,utirtainir To"riiiiii'i,r"rrror, 
.ttrease notify us immediatery bylelephone at lhe abov.9 irrdicated lelephone number and reruln rhe originorfacsimire ro us at rheabove adtuess by nair. you wi, ti r[inrurseaTor iit'"rri trcurred. Thank you!
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